1. Call to order at 7:03

2. Roll call

3. Agenda Approved

4. Past minutes Approved

5. New Business

   5.1. Update/Discussion

      5.1.1. Director’s Office Design – wall painted and allow students to put hand prints on the wall in paint

      5.1.2. Office hours/ work hours – Juan Created spread sheet for clocking in and out

      5.1.3. First aid kits on campus – maintenance will pay 500$ a term for their up keep

6. Combo event/ Funds Request

   6.1. Blazer Tickets 700$ for 40 tickets for blazer game in Portland OR. Approved 0-9-1

   6.2. Weekend team building exercise 300$ approved 0-9-1
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6.2.1. Campout Nov 14th in office

6.2.2. Shore acres Nov 15th at 10am then breakfast/lunch

6.3. Bernie Sander’s people – similar to last time, they asked us to post a poster/ flyer to announce a debate at out-door-in approved 1-8-1

6.4. Photo shoot – for SOCC scholarships, at PAC Friday at noon

6.5. Karaoke night – Nov 23rd approved 0-9-1

6.6. Veteran’s day cards – Approved – 0-9-1

7. Staff reports

7.1. President – Condom poster a hit, comedian was a miss due to unforeseen events at the same time, still a low turnout of 27-ish

7.2. Vice president – office hours’ new format and café survey

7.3. Admin.Exe – budget 18500 rounded down, may be less now

7.4. Communications – Laker Lou ready

7.5. Campus Service – possible events, blanket for homeless and sold 130 movie tickets, can food for ticket worked

7.6. Activities- bingo night big prizes, discussed welcome back week and planned events,

7.7. Advisor-

7.8. Senators

7.8.1. Chad – Rally community colleges to recognize freshmen and sophomores with a reward

7.8.2. Shane – Mirrors in the rec center in front of the squat racks

7.8.3. David – Gender neutral bathrooms, one is Sitkum, and a rally for the basketball game, possible ideas include paint and backlights